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Abstract We studied the tree-regeneration patterns in three

distinct agricultural settlements in the Eastern Amazon to test

the influence of land-use mosaics. The following questions are

addressed: are the floristic structure and composition of re-

generating trees affected by the various land-use types applied

in the agricultural settlements? Do tree-regeneration patterns

respond similarly to distinct land-use mosaics? Is there a re-

lationship between tree regeneration and soil characteristics

among the land-use types?The regenerationwas inventoried at

45 sampling points in each settlement. At each sampling point,

fourteen soil variables were analyzed. Nine different land-use

types were considered. The floristic structure and composition

of the settlements showed differences in the density of indi-

viduals and species and high species heterogeneity among the

land-use types. The maximum Jaccard similarity coefficient

found between land-use types was only 29 %. Shade-tolerant

species were the most diverse functional group in most land-

use types, including pasture and annual crops, ranging from

91 % of the number of species in the conserved and exploited

forests of Travessão 338-S to 53 % in the invaded pastures of

Maçaranduba. The land-use types influenced significantly the

floristic structure and composition of regenerating trees in two

agricultural settlements, but not in third the settlement, which

had greater forest cover. This finding demonstrates that the

composition of each land-use mosaic, established by different

management approaches, affects regeneration patterns. Tree

regeneration was related to soil characteristics in all mosaics.

Preparation of the area by burning was most likely the deter-

mining factor in the differences in soil characteristics between

forests and agricultural areas.

Keywords Biodiversity � Land-use types � Conservation �
Family farm � Landscape

Introduction

In the Amazon, frequent changes in land use have created

mosaics consisting of disturbed fragments with various

uses interconnected by natural areas in a single landscape

(Costa et al. 2012). The habitat heterogeneity found in such

landscapes meets a range of biological and ecological

functions (such as refuge, nutrition, and dispersal corridors)

that aid species diversity and survival (Benton et al. 2003).

There is increasing evidence that the distribution and

abundance of populations and their biotic interactions often

rely on processes occurring at larger spatial scales than the

local habitat, i.e., landscape scale, as in land-use mosaics

(Grimaldi et al. 2014; Tscharntke et al.2005; Vandermeer

and Carvajal 2001). However, further studies on the bio-

diversity-conservation capacity of such agroecosystems are

needed (Asner et al. 2009; Perfecto and Vandermeer 2008;

Vandermeer and Perfecto 2007).

To assess the biological-conservation potential of these

landscapes, it is important to understand species-regeneration
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patterns because these patterns are defined by the disturbance

regime (including the intensity, frequency, and scale of dis-

turbance) and species biology (including life history, phy-

siology, and behavior) (Kennard et al. 2002). The

disturbances are related to the various land-use types and their

histories; species biology is related to the biotic and abiotic

environmental context (Benjamin et al. 2005; Flinn and

Vellend 2005).

Disturbances caused by crop establishment can follow

various trajectories involving the intensification of soil use,

crop rotation, degradation, and inactivity of the area (Alves

2007; Alves et al. 2009; Mesquita et al. 2001). These usage

patterns can affect environmental factors, such as soils,

which influence the productivity and structure of the land-

use types in various ways (Grimaldi et al. 2014). Forest

fragments embedded in agricultural landscapes can

strongly influence crops by serving as a source of

propagules for the establishment of species that colonize

cultivated areas (Jules and Shahani 2003).

Thus, species-regeneration patterns may result in part

from the initial setting (the initial environment and remnant

forest fragments) in addition to the land use itself

(D’Orangeville et al. 2008; Flinn and Vellend 2005). These

patterns are affected by the selection of available micro-

habitats after disturbances and/or by resource limitations

due to competition among individuals (Benton et al. 2003;

Liira et al. 2011; Prevedello and Vieira 2010). Thus, var-

ious fragmented landscapes with similar forests, soils, cli-

mates, ages, and land-use histories can diverge

dramatically in terms of species composition and dynamics

(Laurance et al. 2011).

Trees are an excellent functional group for analyzing

biodiversity conservation in the Amazon due to its large

number of species in the region: approximately 16,000

species with a diameter at breast height (DBH)[10 cm (ter

Steege et al. 2013). The relative abundance of tree species

reflects the progression of forest succession. Trees are

important to the regional economy; timber is the most

marketable extractive commodity in old-growth tropical

forests and accounts for[90 % of the revenues from for-

ests of the nine Brazilian Amazonian states (IBGE 2006).

In this context, the aim of the present study is to de-

scribe, analyze, and compare the tree-regeneration patterns

in three distinct agricultural settlements in the Eastern

Amazon to test the influence of land-use mosaics on re-

generation. The following questions are addressed: (1) are

the floristic structure and composition of regenerating trees

affected by the various land-use types applied in the agri-

cultural settlements? (2) Do tree-regeneration patterns re-

spond similarly to distinct land-use mosaics? (3) Is there a

relationship between tree regeneration and soil character-

istics among the land-use types?

Materials and Methods

Study Area

The study was conducted in three areas with small family

farms in the settlements of Maçaranduba, Travessão 338-S,

and Palmares II, located in southern and southeastern Pará

state, Eastern Amazon, in the region known as the Arc of

Deforestation.

The community of Maçaranduba is located in the mu-

nicipality of Nova Ipixuna in the Praia Alta-Piranheiras

Agricultural-Extractivist Settlement Project. This commu-

nity was established in 1994 and each farm covers 71 ha on

average. The community of Travessão 338-S is located

along the Trans-Amazonian Highway in the municipality

of Pacajá. It was established in 2001 with farms covering

26 ha on average. The Palmares II Settlement Project, lo-

cated in the municipality of Parauapebas, was established

in 1996 with farms covering 86 ha on average. The

dominant primary vegetation is tropical rain forest, and the

average annual temperature in the study area is ap-

proximately 26 �C.
In total, 27 farms were studied, nine in each settlement.

All are part of a recent change in landscape dynamics,

featuring mosaics that recently were or still are mostly

forest. However, the three areas experienced different dy-

namics. An analysis of the structures of the landscapes in

2007 and its dynamics between 1990 and 2007 was pre-

sented by Oszwald et al. (2011). Maçaranduba presents a

primarily agricultural landscape, formed about 20 years

ago, with many patches of pastures and young secondary

forest (10 years old). The remaining forests are relics in

riparian zones or in areas of difficult access. The landscape

is characterized by a very fast and intense transition from

forest to mainly pastures, so the landscape is less complex

in terms of fragmentation and diversity. The area of Pal-

mares II presents an agricultural landscape with a younger

dynamic than Maçaranduba and older than Travessão

338-S. The landscape is very fragmented, with substantial

richness of types of coverage with extensive edges influ-

encing the landscape. This area presents many pastures and

secondary herbaceous vegetation, in addition to the pres-

ence of recent ground fires in remaining forest areas. The

whole area is well served by roads, but the distance be-

tween the residential area (Village of Palmares II) and the

crops location is the main factor explaining the degree of

human impact. The area of Travessão 338-S in Pacajá

municipality is the most recently affected by deforestation.

It presents a mostly forested landscape, with conversion

from forests to agricultural land still at early stages in 2007.

The farms properties were primarily forested (90 % of the

area) or composed of large forest patches.
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Field and Laboratory Methods

Nine small family farms were selected in each of the three

settlements. Five sampling points were spaced equally

along a transect corresponding either to the longest diagonal

of the farm or a roughly north–south axis. The distance

between points was thus equal to 1/6 of the transect length

and varied according to farm area (200–400 m on average

in different farms). Thus, 45 sampling points were surveyed

in each settlement for a total of 135 sampling points. The

vegetation was inventoried at each sampling point. Because

the sampling points were systematically spaced along the

diagonal of each farm, they were not selected based on land-

use type. Therefore, it was assumed that the plant coverage

of the sampling points reflected the mosaic of different

land-use types in each settlement, and it was considered as a

land-use mosaic.

Nine different land-use types were identified. At

Maçaranduba, pastures, secondary, and primary forests

made up 44, 30, and 24 % of the sampling points, re-

spectively. At Travessão 338-S, primary forests made up

51 % of the points. At Palmares II, forests, pastures, sec-

ondary forests, and annual crops made up 33, 24, 20, and

22 % of the points, respectively (Table 1).

At each sampling point, ten plots of 1 9 1 m were

regularly spaced 5 m from each other in a straight line,

covering a total of 0.045 ha per settlement and a total

sampling area of 0.135 ha. Saplings with heights between

10 and 200 cm (indicating regeneration) were surveyed in

each plot. The sum of the density of individuals and

number of species found in ten plots per sampling point

was used in the analysis, thus only the sampling points

were considered as replication. Although trees, shrubs, and

palms were collected, for simplicity we refer to them all as

trees. The species were classified as pioneer or shade tol-

erant. Pioneer species occur in open environments and

forest gaps; they generally produce many seeds that are

viable for long periods on the forest floor. This group also

includes secondary species, which are absent from the

forest but can rapidly establish themselves in deforested

areas. Shade-tolerant species are those whose seeds can

germinate under forest shade. The seedlings can establish

in forest shade and survive there. Young plants are thus

commonly found not only below a canopy, but may also be

seen in open environments (Swaine and Whitmore 1988).

Two soil samples were collected from a depth of

0–10 cm to generate a composite sample at each of the 135

sampling points. The following fourteen variables were

analyzed: total sand, clay, and silt contents (EMBRAPA

1979); pHKCl (in 1 M KCl:soil solution = 1:2.5); ex-

changeable H? and Al3?, extracted with 0.5 M

(CH3COO)2Ca; basic cations (Ca2?, Mg2?, K?, Na?),

extracted with 1 M KCl; available P, extracted by the

Mehlich ‘‘double acid’’ method; and NH4? (Pansu and

Gautheyrou 2006). Total carbon and nitrogen were mea-

sured by dry combustion using a CHNS elemental analyzer

(LECO).

Statistical Analyses

To assess the influence of the land-use types on the

structure of tree regeneration, analysis of variance

(ANOVA) was used to compare the mean density of in-

dividuals and number of species per sampling point be-

tween the land-use types of each settlement. Land-use

types with less than three sampling points were not con-

sidered. ANOVA was also performed to compare the

density of individuals and number of species between

settlements (Maçaranduba, Travessão 338-S e Palmares II).

ANOVA type III was used for uneven sample sizes and

Tukey’s post hoc test was used for paired comparisons

(Systat Software version 12.0). To assess the influence of

the land-use types on the floristic composition of tree re-

generation, the percentage of shade-tolerant and pioneer

species was calculated in each land-use type; this per-

centage was also used to determine the conservation of

shade-tolerant species in each environment. Moreover, the

Jaccard coefficient was used to analyze the floristic simi-

larity between the land-use types of each settlement

(Brower et al. 1998).

Three principal-component’s analyses (PCA), one for

each settlement, were applied to test the effect of land-use

mosaic on tree generation. Each PCA used a density matrix

for the n tree species found in the 45 sampling points from

each settlement (205 species at Maçaranduba, 326 at Tra-

vessão 338-S, and 238 at Palmares II). These and three

additional PCAs were also applied to test the relationship

between soil characteristics and tree regeneration in the

land-use mosaics. The relationship was tested using a co-

inertia analysis between the PCAs for the density matrices

of regenerating tree species and the PCAs for the matrices

of 14 soil variables from the 45 sampling points in each

settlement. Co-inertia analysis compares the structures re-

vealed by PCA analyses, showing whether the co-structure

described by the principal axes is similar to the structures

seen in the separate analyses of each data matrix (Dolédec

and Chessel 1994).

A Monte-Carlo procedure using 999 permutations was

applied to test the significance of the relationship between

the floristic groups and soil characteristics within the land-

use types showed in the PCAs and to test the significance

of the co-inertia analysis. The software ADE-4 (Thioulouse

et al. 1997), included in R version 3.0.1 (R Development

Core Team 2013), was used. The significance level for all

tests was set at 5 % probability. For the multivariate ana-

lyses (PCA and co-inertia), the matrices of the species
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density and soil variables were log-transformed [Log10
(x ? 1)] to decrease the weight of the abundant species and

increase the weight of the rare species and to gauge the

distinct soil variables.

Results

Sapling Density and Number of Species

In total, 1506, 1747, and 1420 saplings representing 205,

326, and 238 species were recorded at Maçaranduba,

Travessão 338-S, and Palmares II, respectively. The den-

sity of individuals at each sampling point showed large

variation, with a minimum of zero in annual crops and 137

individuals in exploited forest. The density of individuals

and numbers of species in secondary forests were inter-

mediate between those in forests and agricultural areas.

Travessão 338-S had the highest mean number of species

in total (18 ± 1; mean ± standard error) between Palmares

II (12 ± 1) and Maçaranduba (10 ± 1) (ANOVA;

F2,132 = 6.735; P = 0.002), but the density of individuals

did not differ significantly between settlements (ANOVA;

F2,132 = 0.698; P = 0.499). Maçaranduba, Travessão

338-S, and Palmares showed total mean density of 33 ± 5,

39 ± 4, and 32 ± 4, respectively (Fig. 1).

At Maçaranduba alone, saplings were most abundant in

conserved (76 ± 10), exploited (68 ± 4), and old sec-

ondary forests (48 ± 12) and less abundant in invaded

(11 ± 3) and clean pastures (3 ± 1) (ANOVA;

F5,38 = 13.77; P = 0.000). The mean number of species

showed similar pattern (ANOVA; F5,38 = 20.41;

P = 0.000). At Travessão 338-S, fewer saplings were found

in invaded pastures (5 ± 2) than in conserved (45 ± 4),

exploited (51 ± 5), and in old secondary forests (50 ± 25)

(ANOVA; F5,36 = 4.46; P = 0.003). Furthermore, fewer

species occurred in invaded pastures (3 ± 1), young sec-

ondary forests (13 ± 3), and cocoa plantations (13 ± 1)

than in conserved (26 ± 2) and exploited forests (25 ± 2)

(ANOVA; F5,36 = 13.43; P = 0.000). At Palmares II, the

largest numbers of saplings occurred in exploited (65 ± 21)

and burned forests (50 ± 10), similarly with old (45 ± 12)

and young (22 ± 5) secondary forests and invaded pastures

(37 ± 7), while fewer saplings occurred in clean pastures

(4 ± 2) and annual crops (15 ± 4) (ANOVA; F6,38 = 5.49;

P = 0.000). Clean pastures (2 ± 1), annual crops (7 ± 1),

and young secondary forests (8 ± 1) had fewer regen-

eration tree species than conserved (24 ± 5) and burned

forests (21 ± 3). However, invaded pastures had similar

species numbers to burned forests but fewer species than

exploited forests with mean species of 10 ± 2 (ANOVA;

F6,38 = 20.41; P = 0.000) (Figs. 2, 3).

Table 1 Number of sampling points per land-use type at three agricultural settlements (Maçaranduba, Travessão 338-S, and Palmares II) in the

arc of deforestation region, Pará State, Brazil

Land-use type Description Maçaranduba Travessão

338-S

Palmares

II

Total

Conserved

forests

Forests with a well-defined vertical structure and no signs of human

disturbance

8 7 – 15

Exploited forests Forests showing signs of disturbance, such as clearings resulting from

timber extraction

3 16 5 24

Burned forests Forests showing signs of fire – – 10 10

Old secondary

forest

Secondary forests with a defined woody upper canopy, older than 12 years 9 4 3 16

Young

secondary

forest

Secondary forests lacking a defined upper woody stratum, younger than

12 years old

4 5 6 15

Invaded

pasturesa
Pastures with a high abundance of herbaceous individuals and young

seedlings of woody species

11 6 4 21

Clean pasturesa Pastures with a low density of woody species 9 1 7 17

Annual crops Rice (Oryza sp.), bean (Vigna sp.), corn (Zea mays) and especially cassava

(Manihot esculenta) plantations

1 2 10 13

Perennial crops

(cocoa)b
Cocoa (Theobroma cacao) plantations, generally combined with paricá

(Schizolobium amazonicum)

– 4 – 4

Total Total sampling points 45 45 45 135

a Brachiaria brizantha was the predominant forage at Maçaranduba and Palmares II, while Brachiaria decumbens predominated at Travessão

338-S
b Perennial crops are uncommon in southeastern Pará and were restricted to Travessão 338-S, which is part of the cocoa-producing region in

southern Pará
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At all three settlements, the diversity of shade-tolerant

species was greater than pioneer species in all land-use

types, except in clean pastures at Palmares II and Tra-

vessão 338-S. However, the number of samples of clean

pastures at Travessão 338-S (one sampling point) was not

representative. The percentage of shade-tolerant species

ranged from 91 % in the conserved and exploited forests of

Travessão 338-S to 53 % in the invaded pastures of

Maçaranduba. Considering only pioneer species, the di-

versity was greater in agricultural areas (ranging from

47 % in invaded pastures of Maçaranduba to 33 % in clean

pastures of Maçaranduba and annual crops of Palmares II)

than in forests (ranging from 13 % in exploited forests of

Maçaranduba to 9 % in conserved and exploited forests of

Travessão 338-S) (Fig. 4).

The differences between land-use types increased when

considering the percentage of individuals of pioneer spe-

cies, which were the majority in agricultural areas ranging

from 76 % in clean pastures of Palmares II to 52 % in

clean pastures of Maçaranduba. Shade-tolerant species

were more numerous in other land-use types, ranging from

97 % of individuals in the old secondary forests of Tra-

vessão 338-S to 61 % in burned forests of Palmares II.

Young secondary forests at Maçaranduba were the

Fig. 1 Box plot of the density

and number of species of tree

regeneration per sampling point

of three agricultural settlements

in southeastern Pará. Different

letters indicate significant

differences between the

settlements (ANOVA type III,

P\ 0.05)

Fig. 2 Box plot of the density for tree regeneration per sampling

point by land-use type at three agricultural settlements in southeastern

Pará. Different letters indicate significant differences between land-

use types within each settlement (ANOVA type III, P\ 0.05).

ConFor conserved forest, ExpFor exploited forest, BurFor burned

forest, OldSec old secondary forest, YoungSec young secondary

forest, InvPas invaded pasture, ClePas clean pasture, Cultiv annual

crops, Cocoa cocoa plantation
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exception, where pioneer species dominated with 75 % of

individuals (Fig. 4). The burned forest at Palmares II pre-

sented the largest number of pioneer saplings among for-

ests samples (39 %).

The species composition was highly heterogeneous among

the land-use types in each studied area. Themaximum Jaccard

similarity coefficient, found between conserved and exploited

forests at Travessão 338-S, was only 29 %.

Fig. 3 Box plots of the numbers of species for tree regeneration per

sampling point by land-use type at three agricultural settlements in

southeastern Pará. Different letters indicate significant differences

between land-use types within each settlement (ANOVA type III,

P\ 0.05). ConFor conserved forest, ExpFor exploited forest, BurFor

burned forest, OldSec old secondary forest, YoungSec young

secondary forest, InvPas invaded pasture, ClePas clean pasture,

Cultiv annual crops, Cocoa cocoa plantation

Fig. 4 Percentages of individuals and species belonging to two

ecological groups [pioneer species (gray) are superimposed on shade-

tolerant species (black)] in each land-use type at Maçaranduba,

Travessão 338-S, and Palmares II. ConFor conserved forest, ExpFor

exploited forest, BurFor burned forest, OldSec old secondary forest,

YoungSec young secondary forest, InvPas invaded pasture, ClePas

clean pasture, Cultiv annual crops, Cocoa cocoa plantation
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Influence of Land-Use Mosaics on Tree

Regeneration

The land-use types explained 23 and 22 % of the vari-

ability in regeneration at Maçaranduba and Palmares II,

respectively (Monte-Carlo test; P\ 0.01). In those settle-

ments, the PCA yielded clusters that differentiated the re-

generation of the different land-use types along the first

two ordination axes (Fig. 5a, c). At Travessão 338-S, the

PCA results were not significant (Monte-Carlo test;

P[ 0.05; Fig. 5b).

At Maçaranduba, axis 1 explained 17 % of the variance

in the data (eigenvalue = 2.78) and differentiated the for-

ests and old secondary forests—which were both charac-

terized by the shade-tolerant species Astrocaryum

gynacanthum, Bauhinia guianensis, and Inga edulis – from

the pastures, which were influenced by the pioneer species

Banara guianensis, Piper graciliramosum, and Vismia

guianensis. The sampling points of conserved forest, ex-

ploited forest, old secondary forest, invaded pasture, and

clean pasture accounted for 38, 14, 24, 10, and 8 % of the

first axis, respectively. Axis 2 explained 8 % of the vari-

ance (eigenvalue = 1.33) and differentiated the conserved

forest—characterized by Inga paraensis and Inga auris-

tellae—from the exploited forest and old secondary forest,

which were strongly influenced by Inga edulis (Fig. 5a).

The conserved forest, exploited forest, and old secondary

forest sampling points accounted for 76, 12, and 10 % of

the second axis, respectively.

At Palmares II, axis 1 explained 14 % of the variance in

the data (eigenvalue = 2.06) and differentiated the ex-

ploited forest, which was strongly influenced by the shade-

tolerant species Amphiodon effusus, Protium apiculatum,

and Psychotria deflexa, from the burned forest, which was

influenced by the pioneer species Cecropia obtusa and

Solanum rugosum. The exploited forest and burned-forest

sampling points accounted for 50 and 33 % of the first axis,

respectively. Axis 2 explained 10 % of the variance

(eigenvalue = 1.58) and differentiated the forest land-use

types, which were influenced by the pioneer species

Aparisthmium cordatum, Cecropia palmata, and Solanum

rugosum, from the invaded pastures and annual crops,

which were mostly influenced by the pioneer species

Solanum acanthodes and Trema micrantha (Fig. 5c). The

exploited forest, burned forest, invaded pasture, and annual

crops sampling points accounted for 15, 54, 15, and 10 %

of the second axis, respectively.

Relationships Between Soil Characteristics, Land-

Use Types, and Tree Regeneration

According to the PCA of the 14 soil variables, the land-use

types explained 24 and 29 % of the variability in soil

characteristics at Maçaranduba and Palmares II, respec-

tively (Monte-Carlo test; P\ 0.01; Fig. 6a, c). However,

as in the species-abundance analysis, the PCA was not

significant for Travessão 338-S (Monte-Carlo test;

P[ 0.05; Fig. 6b).

At Maçaranduba, axes 1 and 2 explained 36 and 25 % of

the variance in the data, respectively, with eigenvalues of 5

and 3.51. These axes differentiated the forests and old

secondary forest—which were both characterized by higher

levels of total clay, silt, carbon, nitrogen, and exchangeable

acids (Al3? and H?)—from young secondary forests and

pastures, which had higher levels of sand and exchangeable

bases (Ca2?, Mg2?, and K?) and a higher pHKCl. Similar

Fig. 5 Principal-component analysis of species log (abundance ?1)

at 45 sampling points in each settlement a Maçaranduba (205

regenerating tree species), b Travessão 338-S (326 species), c Pal-

mares II (238 species). Projection of clustered points by land-use type

(ConFor conserved forest, ExpFor exploited forest, BurFor burned

forest, OldSec old secondary forest, YoungSec young secondary

forest, InvPas invaded pasture, ClePas clean pasture, Cultiv annual

crops, Cocoa cocoa plantation). Circles represent the mean (centroid)

of the coordinates for each land-use type in factorial space. Values in

parentheses represent the projected inertia for each axis

348 Environmental Management (2015) 56:342–354
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results were obtained at Palmares II. Axes 1 and 2 ex-

plained 43 and 15 % of the variance in the data, respec-

tively, with eigenvalues of 6.05 and 2.08. These axes

differentiated the forests and old secondary forest, which

both had higher levels of total clay, ammonia, carbon, ni-

trogen, and exchangeable acids (Al3? and H?), from an-

nual crops and clean pastures, which had higher levels of

sand and exchangeable bases (Ca2?, Mg2?, and K?) and a

higher pHKCl.

The co-inertia analysis showed that the structure of the

species-abundance matrix was similar to that of the soil

characteristics matrix for all settlements, explaining 31, 32,

and 25 % of the variability at Maçaranduba, Travessão

338-S, and Palmares II, respectively (Monte-Carlo test;

P\ 0.05; Fig. 7).

Discussion

Despite the low percentage of explanation (below 20 %)

found in the first axis of the PCAs for the floristic data, the

land-use types influenced significantly the floristic structure

and composition of regenerating trees and the soil char-

acteristics in the settlements of Maçaranduba and Palmares

II; however, this influence was not observed at Travessão

338-S. This finding demonstrates that the influence of

Fig. 6 Principal-component analysis of 14 soil variables at 45

sampling points in each settlement: a Maçaranduba, b Travessão

338-S, c Palmares II. Projection of clustered points by land-use type

(ConFor conserved forest, ExpFor exploited forest, BurFor burned

forest, OldSec old secondary forest, YoungSec young secondary

forest, InvPas invaded pasture, ClePas clean pasture, Cultiv annual

crops, Cocoa cocoa plantation). Circles represent the mean (centroid)

of the coordinates for each land-use type in factorial space. Values in

parentheses represent the projected inertia for each axis

Fig. 7 Co-inertia analysis between the principal-component analysis

of species abundance and soil characteristics at 45 sampling points in

each settlement. a Maçaranduba, b Travessão 338-S, c Palmares II.

Projection of clustered points by land-use type. ConFor conserved

forest, ExpFor exploited forest, BurFor burned forest, OldSec old

secondary forest, YoungSec young secondary forest, InvPas invaded

pasture, ClePas clean pasture, Cultiv annual crops, Cocoa cocoa

plantation
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land-use types on tree regeneration is manifested at the

mesoscale, where the composition of each land-use mosaic,

established by different management approaches, affects

regeneration patterns.

The results obtained at Travessão 338-S, where the

floristic structure and composition and the soil character-

istics did not respond to the land-use types, were due to the

greater coverage of forests (51 % of the surveyed area) in

this settlement. Forests covered only 24 and 33 % of

Maçaranduba and Palmares II, respectively. These differ-

ences in forest coverage can help in defining the size of

forest-protection areas needed to maintain the tree-regen-

eration potential of the settlements. As we know, the

abundance of adjacent forests may increase the probability

that forest propagules will be present, thereby strongly

influencing the dynamics within settlements (D’Orange-

ville et al. 2008; Jules and Shahani 2003). Conserved forest

fragments embedded in land-use mosaics serve as impor-

tant sources of dispersal (Vieira and Proctor 2007), polli-

nation, and biological control for agricultural crops

(Tscharntke et al. 2005, 2008).

Travessão 338-S also had the most tree species of the

surveyed settlements, which can be due to its larger forest

area and greater diversity of land-use types with the pres-

ence of cocoa plantations, which exhibited regeneration

densities similar to those of forests. Thus, the cocoa plan-

tations also contributed to the homogeneous regeneration

in the land-use mosaic, relying on the premise that greater

habitat diversity permits greater heterogeneity and species

variation among individuals (Benton et al. 2003; Schulze

et al. 2004). Additionally, tree plantation (unlike herba-

ceous crops) promote favorable environmental conditions

for tree regeneration, such as the establishment of a more

favorable microclimate and attraction of dispersal agents

(Carnevale and Montagnini 2002; Cusack and Montagnini

2004).

At Maçaranduba and Palmares II, differences between

the forest and agricultural environments were reflected by

differences among land-use types in number of species and

density. The various forest types also exhibited differences,

most likely linked to the different disturbances suffered in

each area. The disturbance types that occur in forests in-

fluence the floristic structure and composition of regen-

eration (Felton et al. 2006; Holdsworth and Uhl 1997;

Kennard et al. 2002). At Maçaranduba, the extraction of

timber and non-timber products in the exploited forests

probably caused the differences from the conserved forests.

At Palmares II, exploited forests differed strongly from

burned forests, reflecting the floristic and structural chan-

ges that occur after burning.

As expected, the greatest density of individuals and

numbers of species of regenerating trees were found in

forests. In these areas, the floristic composition was more

heterogeneous, with little dominance of one species over

another, resulting in a greater quantity of rare species and

greater diversity. In agricultural areas, the density of indi-

viduals and number of species were lower because most of

the individuals and propagules of shade-tolerant species

were eliminated during forest removal and because envi-

ronmental changes indirectly affected tree regeneration

(Flinn and Vellend 2005). The dispersal of potential dias-

pores from forested areas is also restricted by the lack of

dispersal agents in open areas (Hooper et al. 2005). As the

environment is increasingly modified, the species numbers

of various taxonomic groups, such as birds, insects, and

mammals, decrease (Barlow et al. 2007; Beck et al. 2002;

Schulze et al. 2004). These groups help to disperse and

pollinate tropical species. If seeds are present, their survival

probability is low due to high competition during cropping

periods (Denich et al. 2005). Thus, the low availability of

forest propagules combined with environmental conditions

of high solar irradiation, high evapotranspiration, altered

soils, herbaceous competition, and disturbance during soil

preparation and weeding limits tree regeneration in cropped

areas (Esquivel et al. 2008; Hooper et al. 2005; Nesptad

et al. 1996), reducing density and species numbers.

Differences between young and old secondary forest are

associated with the time elapsed since agricultural activity

ended, known as the fallow time; biodiversity tends to

increase over time (Chadzon et al. 2009; Coelho et al.

2003; Vieira et al. 2003). Old secondary forests were

similar in species numbers to forests, while young sec-

ondary forests had fewer species in all three settlements.

Young secondary forests of Maçaranduba were also

dominated by pioneer species, being an exception between

forests and secondary forests that were dominated by

shade-tolerant species, probably related to its younger age.

Despite the differences, secondary forests played an im-

portant role in biodiversity conservation and recomposition

in all three studied areas, with their density and number of

species being intermediate between those of forests and

agricultural areas. This transitional behavior between nat-

ural and anthropic environments is related to the forest-

succession process. The role of secondary forests in species

conservation has been stressed in the literature (Barlow

et al. 2007; Chadzon et al. 2009; Schulze et al. 2004).

In agricultural areas, during the first stages of floristic

succession (Mitja et al. 2008), regeneration mainly occurs

from the seed bank and/or seed rain and consists mostly of

pioneer species, while shade-tolerant species emerge

mainly by sprouting from forest-vegetation remnants

(Vieira and Proctor 2007). Therefore, the greater density of

pioneer species in agricultural areas was linked to envi-

ronmental conditions of high solar irradiation. Neverthe-

less, shade-tolerant species were the most diverse

functional group in most land-use types, including
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agricultural areas, demonstrating the significant capacity of

these open environments for shade-tolerant species con-

servation when inserted in a matrix where forests fragments

are present. The distance from the forest is most important

when vegetation such as trees and shrubs are not found in

early successional stages (Slocum and Horvitz 2000;

Hooper et al. 2005). This result also supports the concept of

reforestation via installation of pioneer and shade-tolerant

species coexisting since the beginning of the succession

(Mitja et al. 2008), although with different densities.

The exceptions were the clean pastures at Palmares II

and Travessão 338-S, where shade-tolerant species did not

predominate. In these pastures, the cultivated species

Brachiaria brizantha (at Palmares II) and Brachiaria de-

cumbens (at Travessão 338-S) may have contributed to the

reduction in shade-tolerant species. The development of

woody vegetation is inversely related to the presence of

herbaceous species, especially in B. decumbens pastures.

Management practices that include removing or reducing

the effects of Brachiaria spp. in restoring abandoned pas-

tures may be needed to stimulate natural regeneration

(Cheung et al. 2009). Mitja and Miranda (2010) have also

confirmed that plant diversity and density are influenced by

the planted grass species in pastures, with greater regen-

eration in areas of Panicum maximum and less regeneration

in areas of B. brizantha.

Even in the burned forests at Palmares II, the species

were mostly shade-tolerant; however, these sites showed

the greatest percentage of pioneer species (39 %) among

forests. Fire reduced the canopy cover, biomass, and

number of adult trees. Burning decreases the availability of

forest-tree propagules, drastically affecting the regen-

eration of the forest understory and resulting in rapid post-

fire colonization by pioneer species (Cochrane and Schulze

1999). The greater number of pioneer species in adjacent

burned forests may have facilitated the colonization of the

invaded pastures at Palmares II. These invaded pastures

were an exception between other pastures in this study,

with statistically similar regeneration compared to forests

and secondary forests in this area. Pioneer species can

disperse over greater distances, are more abundant in both

the seed bank, and seed rain (Cochrane and Schulze 1999;

Vieira and Proctor 2007). Other factors, such as the land-

use history, initial vegetation, crop species, and soil

preparation, may have contributed to the greater abundance

of trees in the invaded pastures of Palmares II. Santos and

Mitja (2011) have also reported dramatic changes in

floristic composition in other Amazonian pasture areas,

with a greater density of trees and palms in pastures with

higher fire frequencies and 64 % of individuals belonging

to a single species, Attalea speciosa.

Preparation of the area by burning for agriculture was

most likely the determining factor in the differences in soil

characteristics among the land-use types, especially at the

Maçaranduba and Palmares II settlements, whose soil

characteristics showed the strongest influence of the land-

use types and indirectly affected regeneration. Forest

burning in the slash-and-burn system generates ashes

(created from the biomass), which release nutrients and

increase the pH in agricultural areas (Andreux and Cerri

1989). The soil K, Ca, and Mg levels also rise after burning

(Sanchez et al. 1983). At Maçaranduba and Palmares II,

soils under pastures and annual crops also showed higher

levels of exchangeable bases (Ca2?, Mg2?, and K?) and

higher pHKCl values. In older forests, nutrients such as P,

K, Ca, and Mg are rapidly absorbed by the vegetation.

Thus, after the initial increase in these nutrients due to

slashing and burning, the trees that colonize these areas

gradually reduce the nutrient concentrations in the soil over

time, while most of the C and N remain in the soil (Feld-

pausch et al. 2004). The forested areas and old secondary

forest at Maçaranduba and Palmares II showed lower

concentrations of exchangeable bases and higher C and N

concentrations in the soils. Carbon levels may decrease in

forest soils used for crops and pastures due to erosion,

mechanical removal of the topsoil, and greater oxidation of

organic material (Detweiler and Hall 1988).

The percentage of clay was lower in the agricultural

areas. In pastures, clay levels tend to decrease due to sur-

face erosion and the transport of clay particles to deeper

soil layers through water percolation (Lal 1977), making

the upper soil layers more sandy. Higher levels of ex-

changeable acids were found in the forests and old sec-

ondary forests of Maçaranduba and Palmares II due to the

greater concentrations of Al3? in these areas. This ion can

inhibit Ca and Mg absorption (de Wit et al. 2010), reduce

the growth of fine roots, alter photosynthetic activity, and

lead to nutritional imbalances in forest species (Wright

et al. 1989). Similar results were found in a tropical

montane cloud forest, in Mexico (Bautista-Cruz et al.

2012), where high Al3? levels may have played an im-

portant role in determining plant composition by excluding

species that are sensitive to this cation, thus driving the

process of natural selection.

Management Applications

The studied land-use mosaics showed a good capacity for

conserving tree biodiversity, reflected mainly by the high

species heterogeneity among the land-use types. However,

the tree-regeneration patterns were not similar across set-

tlements, demonstrating that tree regeneration responds at

the mesoscale to different land-use types implemented

within agricultural mosaics.

The Brazilian Forest Code (Law 12651/2012) states that

80 % of the area of rural lands in the Amazon biome
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should be used sustainably (legal reserve area), conserving

native vegetation to ensure the maintenance of local bio-

diversity. For family farming, this law allows tree crops to

be considered in addition to native vegetation when cal-

culating the legal reserve area. If this law was applied at the

mesoscale, exactly 80 % of the Travessão 338-S area

would be a legal reserve (51 % from forests, 20 % from

secondary forests, and 9 % from cocoa plantations). Be-

cause the land-use types did not appear to affect tree re-

generation at Travessão 338-S, we assume that the plant-

coverage composition is relevant to the prescriptions of the

law; the conservation of native-forest fragments combined

with the presence of secondary forests and tree plantation,

such as cocoa plantations, played a critical role in reducing

the impacts of land-use types on tree biodiversity.

In addition to its distinctive management, Travessão

338-S featured a shorter time since the establishment of

farms in 2001 (vs. 1994 at Maçaranduba and 1996 at Pal-

mares II). This difference contributed to the greater con-

servation of the forest cover. In the other settlements, only

53 % of the area was covered by forest vegetation (con-

served and secondary forests). Therefore, we believe that

the Brazilian legislation regarding areas to be set aside as

Legal Reserves can ensure the conservation of tree biodi-

versity in the Amazon by maintaining forest fragments

embedded in agricultural contexts if the 80 % of forest

coverage is guaranteed. However, it is important to con-

sider the environmental quality of such fragments.

Changes in the floristic structure and composition of

burned forests at Palmares II, which featured the greatest

quantity of pioneer species among forests, demonstrate that

the native-plant coverage is strongly affected by fire. Pas-

tures and annual crops have a lower potential for tree re-

generation. Such areas are also affected by fire because

family farming in the studied region traditionally uses the

slash-and-burn system. Using fire-free techniques to pre-

pare the area can help to maintain the potential for tree

regeneration, thus improving the conservation potential at

the mesoscale. Finally, it is important to consider which

crop species could be used in the settlements. The cocoa

plantation combined with Schizolobium amazonicum

showed tree-regeneration densities similar to those of for-

ests. Thus, the use of tree crops can help to maintain tree

biodiversity and favor long-term forest recovery in inactive

agricultural areas.
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